
Potash
is a necessary and importar
ingredient of complete fe
tilizers. Crops of all kinc
require a properly balance
manure. The best

Fertilizers
contain a high percenter
of Potash.

All about Potash.the results cf its use by t ...

pennietit on the host farms in the I'niti StatesnUi in a little book which we pub..mi a id v glmail free to any farmer in America who v.-bl \v:it; f«»ri
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South Carolina DispensarjLaw in the Senate.
RESOLUTION OF INQUIRY
The Judiciary Committee in.

strueted In Consider and lieportWhat Legist ion. it Any,
is Necessary In Carry Out tin
Intent of the Wilson Act* The
Tariff Tinkering.
W n cli i r* ittr\I »«»^«1. L'
.. w , uuur . i iio ornatemade greater progress on the

tariff bill to-day than in any since
the debate opened, completing
more than halt' of the important
metal schedules. The speaking
was done by the Democratic Senators,the Republican Senators
taking no part in the debate exceptat rare intervals, to answ«c
questions which woyjifoso mucb
the advance of thelUS" .a "expeditibill. Messrs/hT,g c?advance of tin
and >1ill the c.jones (of Arkansa
In" .5t urged numerous amend

.entsembodying in the main tin
' Wilson rates, but these were re

jected, with only one exception
This exception related to anvile
on which Mr. Vest secured a re

duction of the committee rat»
from 2 to 1 '5-lc. per pound. I
was the tirst change made with
out dhe assent of the committee
and it was due mainly so the list
less manner of many Senators ii
voting.

Early in the day .Mr. Tillmai
of South Carolina secured th
adoption of the following re6olu
tion :

"Whereas the Supreme Cour
of the I'nited States declared ii

the care of I-eisy vs. Hardin tint
no State had tho right to prohihi
the sale of liquor within its owi
borders in original packages, up
011 the ground that it was an in
terference with interstate com

rnerce ; and.
W hereas, in order to give re

lief to tiie people ol Iowa, ( on

gross passed what is known as th
W i. on I«i\v. »\ ilson law is iliu
quoted.J
"Whereas under the authorit

therein grantt d tli Stale of Sout
L.trolin i, in in comber, 1.--JL
passed the i)ispe wary law. undo
which iiriiVNimi w »11.111; tor t li

sal** of liquor of State ollicers. mi

tier strict redricti' ns ami rules
and

u \V hereas under tin- system ex

perience lias shown that th
cause of temperance has been ad
vanned and the good order an

quiet of the State have been pr<
mnted, there being now less tha
than Jt'd Dispen aries in place o
bOO barrooms in l v_>- and
"Whereas a Circuit Judge o

the I nited States Court, by judi
cial legislation in a recent deeis
ion has repealed the Acts of Con
press a hove recited, as far a

South Carolina is concerned, thu
requiring the State to reopen bar

rooms or allow the free and unlimitedsale of liquor in original
packages; therefore, be it
"Resolved, That jthe judiciary

committee of the Senate, be inr_structed to consider what legistslation, if any, is necessary to rejstore South Carolina the right
granted bv the Act of August
8, 18!)0. to control the sale of alcoholicliquors within its own
borders, in its own way, in commonwith other States of this
Inion."

^, Mr. Tillman spoke briefly in
support of the resolution, saying
the public impression that the
Dispensary law was a money-1

t making device was erroneous.
and that it had accomplished_| much good in regulating the
liquor trallic.

, Mr. Knulkner of West Virginia!
felt that the Senate should not be]

. committed to the lengthy preatn'ble reciting the ell'ect of the law.
etc.

Mr. Tillman modified the pre11amblo so as to avoid the term'"judicial legislation'' in cliarac-
" teri/.ing the recent decision, and
" substituting "judicial interprata-!

I It'll.

Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts,
chairman of the judiciary comimi t tee, proposed a substitute,
omitting all preamble and siimply
directing the judiciary comriaitteejto consider and report, by b\ll or;

.otherwise, what legislation^
any, is necessary to carry »*' ' N:Vt
statute of 1800 relatim *' the

,/iusmerce between the S* i A <° com(ire
Mr. Tillman ac-ti«--*cates.

8tituteAIpnfMn«ise ucepted the sub"
. it was agreed to.unnot1 r

Mr. Stewart, 1 opulist, of >o1vada, preceded the taritf debate
" by olfering an amendment pro

posing the maintenance of a
3

treasury reserve of $125,000,000
and the retirement of bonds out

? of the surplus above $125,000,000.
Mr. Stewart stated that a previ'
ous amendment otfered by him

'« l i
iiuuiii il*;ui iu injecting mi; silver

question into the tarilf debate
1

so that lie porferrod to strip the'
question of everythings beyond a,
regulation of the treasury re-1

1 serve.

The consideration of the tariff
1 bill began with schedule C. rela-\

ting to metals and manufacturers
fl r'of metals. The lirst paragraph.
L*1 on iron ore. etc., went over at the

"j request of Mr. Quey. The para-
graphs on iron in pig* and on

* bar iron were the same in the
House and Senate bills. Mr. Jones

^ j of Arkansas took occasion, how-!
1! over, to make a statement to
n show the absurdity, he said, of
*, keeping n|> the taxes on these
products when the American productshad absolute control of the
market and shipped large quantitiesabroad.
A discussion arose on paragraph

! _'.*», relating to hoop, band and
iron, including the hands u-ed in
baling cotton, Mr. \'est pointed
out that (lie McKinl -v rate \\,

ij- i" i.i : 111 u 11 -on i>:: ma Ic
" cotton tie* tree. and the Senate
1 hill now proposed to make the
' 7-lOc. per pound. <'otton was so

depressed that the restoration of
' the dutv was not warranted, Mr.

\*est said:
Mr. Mills of Texas also opposed

0 the rate, saying it was equivalent
1- to I" cents a hale on cotton, or
d >oo,o<in on a cotton crop of !>,-itoo,000 hales. Why was this dis"tinction made between the North
f and South? he asked W'liv <ti<1

the North receive free binding
f twine while the cotton ties of the
South were taxed?

Mr. Bacon of Georgia called on
- the committee to explain tho dishtinction between tho wheat growkors of the North and the cotton
- growers of the South. Thero was

no respouse, and Mr. Vest otl'eredan amendment to strike cottonties from the dutiable hist.
The amendment was defeated.
yeas 21, nays 28.and the paragraphwas agreed to as reported.
On the Vest amendment on cottonties, Messrs. i'ritchard of

Norrh Carolina and Deboe of
Kentucky were the only men
from Southere sections voting in
the negative. Messrs. Harris of
Kansas, lleitlield and Kyle voted
with the Democrats in the allirmative,and Messrs. Jones of Nevadaand Stewart with the Republicansin the negative.
At 5:20 the Senate went into

executive session and soon afterwardsadjourned.
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A MODKRN' INDUSTRY.

A Dissertation on ^
iritr. How < vvsters-HaisPlanted^or **'«' Hivalves are

v0r t- and "Farmed.'"

li
Oyster planting and oyster!

farming are important modern
industries in which millions of
dollars are invested and which
give employment to thousand of
persons. The demand for oysters
which is constantly growing, is
at present much in excess of the
natural production, so that artilicialmeans of increasing the1
supply are in demand. The oyster
grounds now yield, through the
application of methods not long
discovered, for more than they
... ~1.1 A. il i : l l
v% mi ni iifti ui iiiiv huh u i* Ham

that by proper care they can be
made to produce an almost unlimitedquantity.

I
In early days, before the beds

were exhausted by r«ekiess using,
oysters were found in great
abundance along the coasts of this
country and were of great si/.e

tine quality. In 1 *17!> two Dutch
writers in a "Journal of a Voyage
of New York" spoke ot t lie abundanceof the oysters in the neigh-'
borhood of what is now Brooklyn
and say that they found them
lnriro and foil, mnnv licini' »m»r«

than a foot long. Kven at that
time Now York oysters were exportedto the West Indies', either
pickled or fried or imbedded in
a solid, air-tight mass of hotter.

There are three sources of oyst<r« : Natural beds, planting and
fanning. Planting consists in
placing the young seed oysters
upon bottoms favor ihle for their
growth. <>y ter fanning i- the
rearing' ! oysters from the egg.
The natural bed i- an oyster rock,
on which the oysters are packed
so near together that they cannotlie llat, but grow vertically,
side by side. Hv planting the
number of oysters is not in-1
creased but the conditions of
growth are made favorable, since
on the natural beds the young
oysters fasten themselves so close
together and in such great ruin-

ber that the growth of one means

the destruction of hundreds of
others. Planted oysters also prow
more rapidly and are of better
quality.

There, are several methods of
oyster farming. < >ne of the most
successful eonsitsin placing clean
'oyster shells upon the bottom,
just before the spawning season,

1

for the attachment of the young,
and then placing among these
shells a few mature oysters to
furnish the eggs. As soon as the
young grow large enough they
are distributed over the bottom.
This is the system which has been
followed for more than fifty years
in the KastKiver, New York city.
Although the development of oysterfarming on a large scale is
modern, the Italians have raised
oysters in small quantities for
more than 1,000 years.

. A Murderous Attack.

At an early hour last. Saturday
morning a house, on Miss Attie
Ilieklin's place near Kascomville,
occupied i)y two negro women,
Amanda Cherry and Amanda
Noul, was entered by Allen Neal,
colored, who proceeded to make a
murderous attack upon the two
women, using an axe and a knife.
The villian left hurriedly, thinking.no doubt, that he had slain
tne women. Although so frightfullyinjured, one of them was
able to make affidavit as to thew.-uld-be-mur^^ JXT
r.tnt '^"'eu |,y Magistrate MiiiorsH>-! ,,

.is brutal negro was arrested at
Fort Lawn Saturday afternoon,
brought here and lodged in jail to
await trial at the dune term of
court.
From statements made, it ap

pears that the younger of these
women, Amanda Neal.tR the wife!
of Allen Neal, and that a short;
time ago she left him,and went to
make her home with her mother
near Rascomville. The terrible
affair mentioned above grew out.
of an effort of Allen Neal to force
his wife to return to his house.
The attending physician, Dr.VV.

1). Wylie, reports the women as
in very critical condition, with
little prospects of recovery..
Chester Reporter, dune 10th.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common water

glass with urine and let it stand
twenty-tour hours; a sediment or

settling indicates a diseased conditionof the kidneys. When
urine stains linen it is positive
evidence of kidney trouble. Too
frequent desire to urinate or pain
in the back, is also convincing
proof that the kidneys and bladderare out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledgeso often expressed, that Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Koot, the kidney
remedy fulfills every wish in relievingpain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of
the urinary passages. It corrects
inability to hold urine and scaldingpain iri passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor,
wine 01 beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times
during the night to urinate. 'I he
mild and the extraordinary effect
of Swamp-IJoot is soon realized.
If stand.' 111»» highest for its wonderfuleuros of tin- mo*t distressingoases. If yon need ;i medicine
von should have the best. Sold
by drucKists price liftv cents and
one dollar. For a sample hot lie
an 1 pamphlet, both ut free 1 >y
mail, mention the Fat1 ui*i:im and
send your full post-ofliee address
to |)r. Kilmer iV ('o./Hin^hamton,
N. V. I he proprietors ol this
paper guarantee tl " jrenuinenesa
of this ol'er.
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#tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of'
Acbarge. Gar fee not due till patent is secured. <
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Wutt's Pills
ture AH
Viver Ills.
secret of Beauty i)r
is\ealth. The secret ofhealth is
thupower to digest and assimilateproper qe; r.ity of food.
Tail cart a wr l a den 1 v. hen
tlie liver does not ai t i s part.
DoVoi?k'.iov/this? *
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WE jSEND

TO MEN
We will semi you by mail (in plain

paeka^e) ABSOLl'TKLY FREE,
t lie powerful
DR. HOFFMAN'S VITAL
RESTORATIVE TABLETS,
with a leffal guarantee to permanent ly jf
cure LOST M A \ 11 <)() I >, WEAKNESS,V A It IFOl.'KLK : stop* forever ^
..it iiiu..!...di .u..ii.d

stores health ami perfect man hotel.
We have faith in our treatment and

if we could not cure you we would not
send our medicine KKIOK to try, and
pay when satisfied.

WESTERN MEDICINE 10.
(Incorporated),

KALAMAZOO, MICH.
feh.:t-ly.

jNervous Debility.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
THE ORIGINAL. ALL OTHFRS IMITATIONS.
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